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= l,T-= —■ - • ^ - ■ HIMday evening an* protested against j j 
the I city calling lor tenders lor lumber i 
when the local merchants hate big j 
pay rolls and pay heavy taxes.

Ret. W. A. Guy will be formally 
inducted pastor ol the St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church on June 18th. 
On the occasion Ret. Grant ol Drink- 
water will be the preacher, Ret. 
Naysmith will deliter the charge to 
the minister and Ret. D. J. Scott to j 
the people.

Local and General
THE TRADING CO. WEEKLY STORE NEWSJ. T. Westgate ol Francis, is in 

the city today.
Paschal Bonneau, ol Willow Bunch, 

spent a short ‘time in the city this 
week.

The C.N.R. bate placed a Cale car 
on their line between here and Prince 
Albert.

—

Never before in the history of this store have we made such an effort 
to secure for our customers the best merchandise and at the lowest 
priées possible with the quality of the goodsThe post office department has un

der consideration the taking up of a I 
scheme which has been tested in Den
mark, Norway and Sweden and lound 
to work out successlully. This is the 
issuing ol a special stamp lor use 
during the two or three weeks about 
Christmas time, part ol the price of 
the postage stamp to be used to 
assist in the fight against tuberculo
sis. The postage stamp has a special j 
value of say five cents, while the val
ue ol the ordinary stamp is two 
cents, the difference ol three cents in j 
each stamp going to hospitals lor ; 
consumptives. The people are not in ! 
any way obliged to buy -these stamps 
but it has been lound in countries ag 
where it has been tried that every-IS 
body is anxious to have the stamps ^ 
on their parcels and letters, and very gg 

have been collected in | — 
Hie plan was to have 

tried last Christmas, hut other I g

Druggists Association will 
hold a banquet at the Wascana hotel 
tonight.

Col. D. MacGregor, Ol Dawson, 
Yukon, is in the city visiting Ms 
sister, Mrs. Thos. Young, j_,

Thos. W. Hanslord ol Girvin, was 
in the city lor a few days this week 
on business.

A bus will leave Regina every Sat
urday afternoon lor Long Lake re
turning on Sunday evening.

G. W. Grant Wright ol Magna, a 
new town on the C.N.R. line east ol 
here was in the city yesterday.

The convention ol the Comrades of 
Equity will be held in Regina on 
Wednesday, June 10th,

P. Cooper, formerly * city alder
man, has been appointed assessor to 
succeed Mr. Spicer, resigned.

A new fire hall 
across 
corner

The Hanley 
changed hands, 
is Mr. J. Cruickshanks. j

Bom—At Tregarva bn Tuesday, 
May 26th, 1908 to Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Seed, a daughter.

A number of Regina Knights of 
Pythias attended the Grand Lodge 
meeting in Moose Jaw this week.

The High School Board has ac
cepted the plans of Storey & Van 
Egmond for the new $100,000 Colle
giate Institute.

The Philharmonic Society will pro
duce “Elijah” in Knox church to
morrow night commencing at eight 
o’clock.

A fire destroyed the contents of 
Lee’s tailor shop last Friday after
noon. The explosion ol a gasoline 
stove was the cause.

Geo. R. Whitmore returned last 
week from an extended visit to east
ern Canada and while away took a 
trip to the West Indies.

A. W. McGregor and: Henry Black 
have been awarded the contracts for 
building seven houses Ibr officers at 
the R.N.W.M.P. barracks.

The Licensed Vituallers’ Associa
tion has presented a petition signed 
by 16,873 asking that the present li
quor law be continued but enforced.
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A FEW OF OUR SPECIALS
î
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Qlarge sums 
this way. 
been
things intervened. It is likely, how-1 — 
ever that next Christmas will see g 
these stamps for sale In every post = 
office In the Dominion.

:

1

will be located 
the track at the north-west 
ol Dewdney and Albert Sts.

Herald has again 
The new proprietor

A

What makes the gossip an interest
ing object ol scientific explanation is g^ 
not the fact Jhat this species ol hu- J s 
man beings is >a character In our 
mic literature or an eccentric mem- I S 
bet ol society; but the fact that the js: 
gossip is allied to the genius. The — 
essential likeness between the two is — 
the extraordinary power o! each to g 
make novel or original connections s 
between ideas; but this power which g 

original is, alter all, wfcol- g| 
ly unoriginal, since it depends on the 5 
automatic reproduction ol remote | gg 
fragments ol experience by total 
call. The essential difference between I — 
the two is the power of genius to dis- 5 
tinguish between the worthy and un- I 5 
worthy, the relevant and the irrele- gs 
vaut, in the stream ol his ideas—the s: 
Sagacity which enables him to dis- g , 

in the jungle of connections js

co- s=

OUR READY-TQ-WEAR

;

seems so :gj

fre- 25
t . ..

If there is anything in the world people like to have better than the 
usual run it is SKIRTS, and we feel satisfied that we can supply the demand. 
Better materials, better designs and better workmanship never were put into 
skirts than are shown in these most attractiW new models. They are made 
perfect. Fit a little better, look a little smarter than the most skirts shown. 
All the newest shades of Tans, "Browns, Greens, Navy, Cardinal and Blacks.

In our Ladies* Ready-to-Wear Department

■m

. y'"i
amongst his thoughts and fancies the I «8J 
one which has remained hidden from | 
other minds, to hold to this new idea ! 
ignoring all others of its companions 3 
and to bring it forward to the light a 
of day.—J. D. Logan, Ph.D., on 3 
“The Psychology of Gossip," in the S 
June Canadian Magazine.

;BRAND

urn

'«ONTO
s

Hardware Department
As tailored by the Lowndes Company repre- 

His position --what position does g sents the best modern tailoring, all their Suits show
the alderman of your ward take with sg , , , ^ . ,, , . _
regard to Sunday saloons ?” . 1= that QUlCt dlStlOCtlOD UUti appeals tO toC WCll-drCSS-

“Usually at the side entrance."- g
Chicago Tribune. | = ed man. All materials are selected with that point

in view and the trimmings and workmanship are in 
perfect harmony with the materials, so that aiLjheir 
garments are far superior to the usual run of Ready- 
to-Wear apparel. BETTER IN STYLE, QUAL
ITY OF TRIMMINGS AND WORKMAN
SHIP THAN THE ORDINARY TAILOR

Keen Kutter 91 SAFETY 
RAZORS

i

The “KEEN KUTTER ” SAFETY RAZOR is a tool of exceptional as 
worth. Made of the best material obtainable, is heavily silver-plated, and g 
with twelve guaranteed blades, made from a specially prepared cutlery sa 
steel, each blade carefully ground, honed, stropped by hand and tested before 
being packed in the set. The above is packed- in a silk plush-lined genuine 3 
leather-covered case ; especially adapted both in regard to convenience, com- 3 
p actness and durability for travellers. "

g
INOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Broder leave
The 16th Mounted Rifles go to 5 

camp at Brandon on the 23rd inst., 3 
and there are a few vacancies yet | 5
to be filled. Anyone desiring to join __
may do so by ^calling on Lieut. Kerr « 
or Lieut.- McCallum. About 1,500 g 

will be at this camp and all as 
preparations are being made to en- I S 
sure its success.

today for Ireland on a three months’ 
visit. It is over twenty-five years 
since Mr. Broder has seen his native 
land.

s
I!,

DISTINCTIVE FEATURES.—The angle at which the razor is set is 
the angle at which yon will naturally hold it, is the angle at which it will give 
yon a perfect shave. —

Cy Warman the noted Canadian 
writer was in the city this week.
Robt. Sinton leaves today for Eur

ope. He will import some high grade 
stock.

men

Price each •5.00. Try one f
We will refund your money if the razor is not satisfactory after you have 

used it for two weeks. , '
IGIVES YOU, AND AT A COST OF ABOUT 

ONE-THIRD LESS. -SUCKING PIGS FOR SALEj||

Address:
BUFFALO RANCH,
HT Section 9, Township 17. Range 80,

J. A. M. Patrick, mayor of York 
ton is in the city this week, while 
here he will attend a meeting of the 
Benchers and also the Grand Lodge 
of the I.O.O.F. of which he is an of
ficer.

A joint stock company is in form
ation at Camduff for the purpose of 
installing a telephone system. The 
capital of the company is to be 
$10,000.

The M.L.A.’s were invited by the 
Board of Trade of Indian Head to 
spend today in that town, but the 
majority of the members were so 
anxious to get through with the ses
sion that they declined.

The total assessment of the city of. 
Regina this year is; $13,412,180.75 
The exemptions amount to $1,010,- 
800 leaving the net assessment $12,- 
401,380.75. This is an increase over 
last year of $1,253,309.75.

Chas. Dunning of Heward who was 
found guilty by a jury at Areola 
last fall ol a charge of rape was re
tried at Regina last week and a jury 
found Mm not guilty.

Geo. Godwin of McTaggart vas 
found guilty of stealing wheat in 
February last. The trial was held 
last week here and the accused was 
sentenced to twelve months.

,T. H. Blacklock, ol Weybum was 
in the city on Saturday returning 
from a political trip over the Areo
la line with C. C. Smith, the Con
servative candidate for Eastern As- 
sinihoia.

There is nothing about the exhibi
tion offered by Campbell Brothers 
Consolidated Shows that is not en
tertaining in the extreme to every
body, and the promises are for the 
largest crowd that ever gathered in 
Regina to witness the performances.

See the Campbell Brothers Consoli
dated Shows when they exhibit here 
on June 15th or you will miss the 
greatest treat of the season. It’s 
bigger, better and more gorgeous 
than ever and will give you enter
tainment to talk of far many days.

Messrs. Shields and Patton, rep
resenting the lumber dealers appear
ed before the city council on Mon-

I Cheese to many is a delight- =New ‘ Perfection ”z -4#=rj i STRAYED.
From Regina on Saturday, May 16th 3 

ONE -BED COW with some white = 
marks. Cow was giving milk. When — 
last seen had rope tied around horns and — 
had red string tied on tail. Any inf or- = j 
matron will be thankfully received and = !
rewarded by Nicolas Maga, Block 8, = |
Lots 6-7, Broder St., Regina.

=

ful course to a Good Dinner =
So I. i. s.

Cheese is given an appetizing relish by * 
using jnet a littleMuch

Leather

ni-X

Lea & 
Perrins 
Sauce

STRAYED 
Onfe dark bay standard bred filly, I gg 

two years old, branded J lightly on g 
right shoulder. Anyone returning the | — 
above filly to Traynor Bros, on Sec, “ 
10-19-20, will be suitably rewarded.
8-10,

I

. =THE STOVE FOR YOUR KITCHEN
■

Imagine the EASY way in which your kitchen 
work would be done if yon bed a NEW “ PER
FECTION ’’ WICK BLUE FLAME OIL COOK 
STOVE. The NEW “ PERFECTION ” CURBS com
mon stove TROUBLES. It is always ready for instant 
use. It OOOKS either FAST or SLOW, and everything 
in the most PERFECT manner. It makes NO DUST 
OB DIRT and its principle of CONCENTRATING 
THE HEAT keeps the KITCHEN SO UNIFORMLY 
COOL that yôn might easily SET BESIDE THE 
STOVE in comfort while the kettle boils. The NEW 
“ PECFEOTION^’ WIOK BLUE FLAME OIL OOOK 
STOVE) is easily the BEST IN THE WORLD for 
HOME sod FAMILY USE, especially is this TRUE 
m SUMMER, because of the TIME SAVED and the 
PERSONAL PHYSICAL COMFORT enjoyed by the 
person using it.

NOTICE. mSo much stitching, so much finishing— 
that’s a shoe according to some shoemakers. 
It’s different with the makers of our “ HUB ” 
Shoe. *

City Stores will close at 1 pm. IS 
every WEDNESDAY.1 during ==
July and August. Patrons will greatly — 
assist in this movement by making them —
purchases early. 7-81 s=

The

The “HUB” Shoes fit and wear-better 
because there’s more care, study, science in 
the making.

All leathers, all styles ; everything that 
is new and good is to be found in our “ HUB ” 
Shoes and Oxfords.

1 It" has that rare and subtle flavor which 
increase the enjoyment of food.

Try it on Baked Beans, Chafing Dish 
Cooking, Welsh-Rarebits and all Salad Dress 
ings.

Regina Flour Mill Prices

WHEAT
No. 1 Northern ...».......
No. 2 Northern ..
No. 3 Northern
No. 4 ................
No. 5 ...... ty... .. -1. • » t
No. 6 ................
Feed No. 1 ......
Feed No. 2

OATS-----
No. 2 White .....
No. 3 White .....

' Rejected ...... ...
Barley ...

... ...... »l
...........84

......... 72 c IS
■Ol $4.50 We carry the range of sizes.

==..47
... ......82

.25

The Regina Trading Co
.... ."..84

...31
...... 27
......35

1PRODUCE-----
Butter......
Eggs..........

20
..... .20 LIMITED1 •; Western Canada’s Greatest Storepotatoes .-.mi

..........60Tureâpe ...... »
nMnhwn» .......
Turkey

...16
l.«

.16 §33 • -..... .
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